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Drought Situation & EW Phase Classification 

Biophysical Indicators 

 The County received normal to below normal rainfall in the March-
April-May rainy season which was fairly distributed in temporal and 
spatial distribution.  

 Pasture and browse conditions are good in about 50% of the 
county and fair in the rest of the county with a slight deterioration 
reported in pockets of areas in Wajir West, North and East. 

 The overall vegetation condition declined slightly, as shown by the 
3-month VCI decline from a value of 46.4 to 43.79 

 The current state of water is at level 4-6 which is normal at this 
time of the year. 

 Water search distances for households and livestock increased 
slightly partly due to exhaustion of some temporary water points 
such as water pans, natural ponds and seasonal water courses 
and intermittent internal migrations. 

 
Socio-economic Indicators (Impact Indicators) 

 Livestock production improved significantly in all parts of the 
county.  

 The current livestock body condition ranged from good to fair with 
a large proportion of animals (all species) being good. 

 Livestock market prices improved significantly while food prices 
stabilized hence a positive trend Terms of Trade (ToT). 

 The drought risk could increase in the coming months as the 
expected long dry spell is likely to begin in the month of 
August/September until the Short Rains in October to December. 

 In view of the possible alarm situation during the coming long dry 
spell it is recommended that a close monitoring of the socio-
economic trend be carried out.  

 It’s also crucial to upscale the county’s preparedness and continue 
with resilience building interventions/activities. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Early Warning Phase Classification 
 

LIVELIHOOD ZONE EW 
PHASE 

TRENDS 

Agro-pastoral Alert Worsening 

Pastoral-Cattle  Normal Worsening 

Pastoral-All species Alert Worsening 

Pastoral- Camel Normal Worsening 

Informal 
Employment/Business 

Normal Worsening 

County Normal Worsening 

 
 

Biophysical Indicators Value Normal 
ranges 

% of average (2000-14) 
rainfall (Mar-May) 

89 70-140 

VCI-3month 43.79 7-82 

State of Water Sources 5 3-6 

 

Production indicators Value Normal 
ranges 

Livestock Migration Pattern Outside 
Normal 

Normal 

Livestock Body Conditions 5-7 4-8 

Milk Production  54 36-100 

Livestock deaths (for 
drought) 

No death No death   

Crops area planted (%)  % of LTA 

 

Access Indicators Value Normal 
ranges 

Terms of Trade (ToT) 73 22-62 

Milk Consumption 35 15 - 60 

Water for Households 5 3-6 

 

Utilization indicators Value Normal 
ranges 

MUAC 17.4 16.2-32.1 

Coping Strategy Index 
(CSI) 

3.6 4-5 

 
 

 
 
 

Current Drought Risk Low  Medium High 

                                                                                                                                                                          
The current drought risk is medium considering that all environmental; production, access and utilization indicators 
displayed some stability following the below normal to normal MAM rainy season.  
Environmental indicators are stable though varying largely with livelihood zones according to the previous rainfall 
performance pattern. Water accessibility and distance of watering points declined slightly in all livelihood zones and 
expected to decline as the long dry spell approaches where distances are expected to increase considerably. Forage is 
available in good to fair quantities and quality but is expected to decline in the coming months. 
Production indicators are stable but expected to deteriorate along as we approach August/September period, a situation 
that will affect the current good status of livestock production by weakening their bodies and the resultant decline in milk 
production. Access indicators have improved over the last 2 months with a subsequent improvement in ToT. Utilization 
indicators are at a good state with relatively improved nutrition levels. In migration is a major issue of concern. 
 

JUNE 2015 EW PHASE 

Drought status: Normal 
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Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Average (2013-14) 0.0 2.2 74.2 108.3 16.1 0.6 0.0 0.0 0.0 14.9 54.9 10.1

Rainfal mm (2014) 0.0 4.4 40.5 67.5 22.1 1.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 28.3 43.0 3.7

Rainfal mm (2015) 0.0 0.0 44.9 119.5 2.1 0.0
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A. BIO-PHASYCAL INDICATORS 
 
1.0MEASURING DROUGHT HAZARD 
1.1METEOROLOGICAL DROUGHT 

1.1.0 Actual Rainfall  

Traces of rain were received in various parts of the county during the month under review. 

 Amount of rainfalland Spatial distribution 
The traces were received in several parts of the county but were more pronounced in the hilly parts of 
Wajir North bordering Ethiopian highlands. The cooling effect has kept most of browse remain green. 

 Temporal distribution 
The insignificant traces of rains were received in varied days of the month and for 1 to 3 days in 
different parts of the County. The temporal distribution of the light showers was poor and 
concentrated in Wajir North. 

 Other Events  
Intermittent cloud cover was experienced in most of the days during the month under review. The 
situation was largely dry and windy with lower temperatures during the night. 

1.1.1 Rainfall station data 

The following table shows the station (17 rainfall recording stations) rainfall data for the month of March, 
April and May 2015. 
 

Figure 1: A graph of current rainfall amounts (mm) against short-term (2013-14) and 2014 

1.1.2 Standardized Precipitation Index (SPI) 

Standard Precipitation Index (SPI): The County did received traces of rainfall in Wajir North over the 
duration under review. The negativechange in the 3-month SPI from 0.44 to 0.35 is a measurement of the 
general decline in the amount of precipitation received during the month.  
 
1.2 AGRICULTURAL DROUGHT 

1.2.1 Vegetation Condition Index (VCI) 

There was a slight decline in the county’s overall 3 month-VCI from an average of 46.4 in May to 43.79, but 
still in the ‘no drought’ band. This is in accordance with the slight deterioration reported and observed in the 
general vegetation condition over the month under review. The decline in 3-month VCI to 43.79 reached a 
point almost equal to the average levels recorded overtime, implying a normal vegetation condition for this 
time of the year.The trends for the 3-month VCI are as shown in figure 1a and 1b below. 
The regeneration of vegetation that occurred following the March-April-May rains culminated in May 
thereafter begun a steady declining trend in June. The decline trend is expected to continue until the onset of 
the Short rains in October. Eldas Sub-county however remained in the moderate drought status. Tarbaj 
experienced a significant decline with a change of status from ‘very good conditions’ to ‘normal conditions’ as 
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shown in the matrix figure 1c. Wajir South was the only region that remained at the ‘very good conditions’ 
status. However this is normal at this time of the year. 

Figure 1a: A matrix of Wajir County overall 3-month VCI during the month of June 

 

 
Figure 1b: A chart of 3-month VCI for Wajir County during the month of June 
 
Wajir West and Wajir North sub-counties also remained at ‘normal conditions’ band though both recorded a 
decline in the value of the 3-month VCI.  
The ground state as observed during the fieldwork confirms the changes in the 3month-VCI values. It was 
observed that regeneration halted as leafy trees, shrubs and herbs begun yellowing and shedding of leaves 
while the grass that had germinated during the rains rushed to maturity as the withering process begun. 
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Figure 1c: A chart of the 3-month VCI for Tarbaj sub-county during the month of June 
 

1.2.2 Field Observations (Pasture and Browse Conditions) 

1.2.2.1 Pasture 

Condition of pasture in the county ranged from fair to good in about 55% of the county’s landmass 
where zones with fair quality and quantities of pasture are unevenly distributed among the six sub-
counties. However there are some sections in each of the sub-counties with poor pasture observed 
though a great proportion of those sections lie in Wajir West, Eldas and Wajir North sub-counties. The 
available pasture is expected to last for two to three months from now, but the longevity of this 
important resource for all species depends on the number of herds utilizing the available pasture. Wajir 
South sub-county has the best pasture resources available mostly in the eastern parts bordering 
Somalia. Southern parts of Wajir North and parts of Eldas have some of the poorest pasture at this time 
of the year mainly due to poor recovery following the recent rains. 
There were no constraints to access of pasture reported in all parts of the county.  

 

1.2.2.2 Browse 

Browse condition ranged from poor to good in most parts of the county. Several species of trees and 

shrubs began shedding their leaves as early as May during the cessation period.  However there are still 

some more trees such as the acacia family and a few others that have not shed their leaves providing 

good amounts of browse to browsers.  Availability of browse for these animals is also irregular and 

varies from one sub-county to another with the best browse resources being available in Tarbaj, upper 

parts of Wajir North and central and eastern parts of Wajir South. Other sub-counties have browse in 

patches which are not so reliable for large herds. The current browse conditions are better as 

compared to the conditions during the same period last year and are expected to last for 2 to 3 

months. The condition of browse was seen to have improved significantly in extreme northern parts of 

Wajir North, Nothern and Western parts of Wajir West, Tarbaj, Wajir East and Eastern parts of Wajir 

South.  

There were no constraints reported to be hindering the easy access of browse all over the county. 
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1.2 Hydrological Drought 

1.2.1 Water Sources (Water Resources)  

State of Water Sources 

The state of water sources stands at level 4 with a slight decline as the number of temporary water points 

such as water pans, water courses and natural ponds that had been partially recharged got gradually 

exhausted.  Pastoralists slowly turned to boreholes to water their livestock and reserved most of the water 

from open earth pans for household consumption since it’s not saline. About 90% of water pan will have 

dried by September leaving boreholes and shallow wells as the only sources of water.  Quality of the water 

from majority of the open earth pans deteriorated where some were appear to be greenish which is not 

hygienic for human consumption. 

The current state of water sources is expected to deteriorate steadily in the next three months after which 

high yielding boreholes and shallow wells will service the county’s’ water requirements for human and 

livestock consumption. Wajir town shallow wells recharge level and frequencies have also decrease 

significantly. This was attributed to over extraction and poor rainfall within central Wajir.  

B. MEASURING DROUGHT IMPACT ON SOCIO-ECONOMIC INDICATORS 

2.0 PRODUCTION INDICATORS 
2.1Livestock production 

2.1.1 Livestock Migration Patterns 

There was a good availability and accessibility of both pasture and water across the livelihood zones with 

some significant variations across the county and even within each sub-county. The relative availability of 

browse and pasture in various parts of each sub-county lessened the movement of livestock in search of 

adequate forage resources. Internal migrations were reported in Eldas, Wajir West and parts of Wajir South 

where herders sought better forage within or in neighbouring sub-counties. Some herders in southern 

parts of Wajir North, Eldas and Wajir West moved to eastern Marsabit County as others ventured into 

Isiolo. There was mass migration of livestock from Mandera East into Tarbaj, Wajir East and South. This has 

constrained the existing scarce pasture and water resources. There is therefore potential for conflict in 

those areas where the migrant herders have significant presence.  

2.1.2 Livestock Body Condition 

The general livestock body condition continued to improve wherea great proportion of animals in all sub-

counties had a body condition ranging from five to seven, a situation that is normal at this period of the 

year. The best recovery trend was reported to be in goats and sheep which had been affected significantly 

by the January-March drought. Cattle species was also reported to have a generally good body condition in 

all all sub-counties following improvement in pasture and browse. 

The animal body and health conditions are better as compared to the previous month and also relatively 
better than the condition that prevailed in the previous year. 
 

2.1.3Livestock Diseases 

Cases of disease occurrences have been reported and some confirmed in all species in all sub-counties 
though on small scale.  In Wajir West, cases of sheep and goat pox were reported in Athibohol, Garse-Koftu 
and Tulatula.  
There were reported cases of sheep and goat pox and lampy skin disease in cattle in Wajir North and Wajir 
South while cases of haemorrhogic septicaemia in camels were reported  inKhorofharar, Qarsa, Konton and 
Riba.  
No major diseases prevention and treatment that has been undertaken during the reporting period.  
The disease occurrence is normal at this period of the year. 
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Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sept oct Nov Dec

Average (2006-14) 43.3 41.7 72.3 70.9 77.8 53.6 53.0 36.3 31.7 32.6 38.8 38.2

Max 89 98 104 87 100 67 67 57 43 43 53 69

Min 12 19 20 25 36 33 33 13 13 17 20 14

Yr 2015 36 21 18 35 56 54
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Current year 2015 milk production against the long-term (2006-14) 
average 

2.1.4 Milk Production  

Average milk production suffered a very slight decline from 56 litres to 54 litres in the month under 
review. The month’s insignificant decline in the amount produced show some form of stability in animal 
production since the average amount was equal to the amount in the long-term average during the same 
period of the year.  
A significant recovery of livestock productivity was evident factor that majorly contributed to a relatively 
high milk availability, accessibility and consumption rates within the households. 
The livelihood zones with the highest amount of milk produced were pastoral cattle and pastoral camel, a 
situation heavily influenced by the adequate quality of forage available in those livelihood zones.   
Milk production in informal/business livelihood zone was very poor and has a huge demand for the fresh 
commodity and was therefore supplied from the rural centres. In all livelihood zones, camel and cows 
were the major source of milk producers during the month under review. 
The amount produced was within the maximum and minimum averages of production recorded overtime. 
Production is expected to decline towards the beginning of August into September. 
 
 

Figure 1: A graph of the current year (2015) milk production in litres against the long-term (2006-14) 
average 

 

2.1.5 Livestock deaths 

A number of the deaths reported were majorly by predation of small stock (sheep and goats) mainly by 
hyenas and were reported from all livelihood zones. The predation is an issue of significant concern as the 
frequency so high that it has effect on household livestock unit. 

2.2 Rain fed Crop Production 

2.2.1 Date of Planting and Area planted 

Most farmers in all parts of the county planted their crops immediately at the onset of the season in late 

March.  

2.2.2 Stage and Condition of foodCrops 

Most crops planted under rainfed conditions matured and majority harvested such as cowpeas and green 
grams. Most crops such as legumes, water melon fruits have matured and are been harvested by the 
farmers.  

2.2.3 Harvest 
Maize crop performed poorly in all sub-counties following the inadequacy of the rainfall in May. For that 
reason very little harvest if any will be realised.   
Most water melons grown in Central (Wajir East) reached maturity where most are available for sale at the 
local market. The harvest realized for water melon is higher than that realized in the previous year.  
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Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sept Oct Nov Dec

Mean(2007-2014) 55 45 46 47 49 51 51 51 53 41 57 58

Max 85 63 62 77 80 62 83 65 62 65 72 72

Min 26 23 18 15 25 22 18 20 20 18 22 24

Yr 2015 39 38 40 61 75 73
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Wajir County 2015 terms of trade as compared to 2007-2014 avarage 

 

C. ACCESS INDICATORS 

3.1 Livestock Prices 
3.1.1Livestock Terms of Trade 

The Terms of Trade (ToT) for the county stabilized though had a slight decline from 75 in May to 73 during 
the period under review. The stabilization recorded was a consequence of the stabilizing market conditions 
attributed to the improved livestock body conditions. 
Goats being the most preferable item for sale had a continued price rise for the period under review giving 
pastoral households  improved means of meeting various household expenses specially food requirement. 
 

Fig 12: A graph ofToT long term (2007-14) mean against the current year 2015 
 
The indicator was higher than the short-term mean and consequently higher than the maximum value ever 
attained implying that there was an overall enhanced affordability of food stuffs in the current year. The 
county’s food security is therefore enhanced since the Terms of Trade for the county are expected to 
improve or stabilize at the current position probably for the next three months. 
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Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Year 2015 14,375 14,080 14,178 16,957 18,750 19,494

Year 2014 20,344 18,305 20,193 22,593 22,120 23,922 22,925 19,857 18,843 18,059 20,058 19,588

Average 2002-14 16535 15009 16702 18769 20582 21692 21379 20355 17988 17554 18823 17796
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Current year cattle prices against the Long-term average (2002-
2014) 

 

Year 2015

Year 2014

Average 2002-14

3.1.2 Cattle Prices 

Figure 6: A graph of cattle long-term (2002-14) mean prices against current year 2015  

 

 The average price of cattle increased slightly to KSh 19,494 in June from KSh 18,750 in the previous 
month. The recorded increment could be attributed to the recovery of markets following the 
improvement of cattle body conditions given the improved forage and water resources in most 
livelihood zones. 

 Participation in markets increased as compared to the previous month as the volumes were 
reported to have increased considerably, implying that farmers are now willing to sell after a 
significant recovery assuring them that their animals could fetch better prices. 

 Highest average prices were reported in the agro-pastoral livelihood zone and lowest in all-species 
livelihood zone. 

 Average cattle prices recorded were lower than both the long-term and last year’s average 
implying that market conditions were then better than during the current year implying that 
markets have not yet recovered fully.  

 Market terms and conditions are expected to improve steadily as the impacts of the MAM rainy 
season on production factors are still being felt. 

 
3.1.3 Small Ruminants Prices(Goat) 

 Average prices for small stock improved over the period under review with a 3% rise from the 
previous month. Goat’s average price increased slightly from Ksh 3,640 recorded in May to Ksh 
3,742 in June. 

 The increment shows a recovery in the markets systems mostly as influenced by the improving 
specie’s body conditions in all livelihood zones. 

 Goat volumes in the market increased showing an increased participation in the various markets 
(both rural and urban markets). Volumes of goats traded will increase tremendously as the 
community prepares for Eiddul-fitr festivities in mid-July.  

 Highest prices were recorded in pastoral camel where a mature goat was sold at an average of    
Ksh 4,500 as opposed to Ksh 3,600 in pastoral all-species and Ksh 4000 in some rural markets in 
pastoral cattle livelihood zone. 

 The recorded average price was way above the short-term mean but within the minimum and 
maximum ranges, an indication of price stability at this time of the year. 
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Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sept Oct Nov Dec

Mean (2011-14) 2213 2079 2141 2344 2473 2524 2464 2443 2179 2236 2376 2453

Max 4050 3900 4200 4630 5325 5145 5020 5672 4280 3964 4140 4020

Min 1500 1450 1191 1419 1500 1440 1320 1280 1100 1830 2200 2550

Yr 2015 1895 1989 2017 2964 3640 3742
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Wajir County 2015 Goat Price as compared to 2011-2014 Avarage 
 

Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sept Oct Nov Dec

Average 2002-14 40,301 36,404 39,611 40,535 42,604 44,330 44,405 40,990 37,265 36,334 39,813 35,133

Year 2014 30,280 40,625 45,648 47,011 47,352 51,520 51,347 45,742 40,416 38,833 44,625 34,725

Year 2015 30,280 28,800 27,560 40,083 44,500 46,825
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Fig 7: A graph of current year 2015 goat prices against the short-term mean 2011-14 

3.1.4 Camel Prices 

 The average price for a camel increased slightly to Ksh 46,825 in June from Ksh 44,500 in May.  

 The average price of camel has remained low from last year till now, a situation the herders blamed 
for decline in demand for camel in major outside markets and even within the Country.  

 This slight increment was however attributed to the stabilization of market prices, although low as 
compared to the same period in the previous year and the long-term. Improving state of the 
camels’ body conditions and a corresponding recovery (though slow) has contributed significantly 
to the improvement of market terms for all livestock species.  

 The pastoral camel livelihood zone had the highest average price recorded as agro-pastoral 
livelihood zone recorded the lowest.  

 The average prices was still much lower than the amount recorded in the previous year and slightly 
higher than the long-term average implying that market terms are returning to normalcy. 

 Further improvement is expected in camel prices in the next two months as pasture and water 
resources to support good body conditions are still available.  
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Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sept Oct Nov Dec

Average 2013-14 73 81 85 73 66 67 73 76 82 77 71 76

Yr 2014 76 80 84 73 79 80 80 83 91 82 73 82

Yr 2015 101 113 116 88 73 78
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Current year 2015 milk prices against the short term 2013-14 average  

Fig 8: A graph below shows current year camel prices against the long-term (2002-14) mean prices 

3.1.5Milk Prices 

 Average milk prices increased slightly in the month under review, a situation that is a likely 
resultant of the slight reduction in the production levels while demand for the commodity 
stabilized. 

Figure 2: A graph showing the current year 2015 milk prices against the short term (2013-14) average 

 

 The average price increased from Ksh 73.00 in May to Ksh 78.00 in the period under review. 

 The commodity was more expensive in the informal employment/Business livelihood zone, where 
demand has been high at all times and mainly depends on supplies from the surrounding rural 
areas/settlements.  

 The price of the commodity was lowest in agro-pastoral cattle and pastoral cattle where a litre was 
sold at an average of Ksh 40.00 and Ksh 53.00 respectively. The commodity price was highest in the 
informal employment livelihood zone where one litre in Wajir Cental was sold at an average of Ksh 
135.00. 

 The price was higher than the long-term average but lower than the previous year’s average price 

 Prices are expected to increase given the gradual decline in amounts produced that was recorded 
in the month under review.  
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Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sept Oct Nov Dec

Mean(2011-2014) 43 44 43 44 46 46 47 48 51 52 55 55

Max 62 61 62 62 62 62 63 65 68 70 70 72

Min 48 49 50 50 50 51 50 50 49 50 50 50

2015 49 53 50 48 48 51
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Wajir County 2015 Maize prices as compared to 2011-2014 avarages 

3.2 Price of cereals and other food products 
3.2.1 Maize 

Fig 9: A graph showing current year (2015) price of maize as compared to the short-term (2011-13) mean 

 

 Average price of a kilogram of dry maize maintained a stable price trend where the commodity was 
sold at an average price of Ksh 51.00 which is normal at this time of the year.  

 The price is normal for this time of the year as it lies within the minimum and maximum price and 
just slightly below the short-term average.  

 The commodity price is expected to stabilize within the minimum and maximum range price 
recorded previously, a factor that will enable a stable food security in all livelihood zones. 

3.2.3Beans 

 The price of beans increased by Ksh 3.00 and has displayed minor variations price implying a form 
of price stability through the months in the current and previous years.  

 The period’s average price was Ksh 87.00, having risen from Ksh 84.00 in the previous month. 

 The price has a slight difference from the long-term average and last year’s price during the same 
period and indication that the pulse’s average price is normal for this period of the year. 

 The price was relatively uniform in all livelihood zones and is expected to maintain a small margin 
whenever price changes occur. 
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Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sept Oct Nov Dec

Average 2002-14 84.60 84.75 84.30 85.70 83.90 84.00 83.15 85.10 84.55 85.00 84.58 85.00

Year 2014 86.40 86.90 85.50 86.67 87.60 86.40 84.10 84.90 83.80 85.40 84.50 84.20

Yr 2015 84.60 85.40 83.30 84.00 85.00 86.00
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Current year (2015) price of rice against long-term (2002-14) mean 

Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun July Aug Sept Oct Nov Dec

Average 2013-14 82 85 84 80 83 82 83 84 84 83 83 82

Yr 2014 82 83 82 81 82 83 82 85 85 82 82 82

Yr 2015 85 84 85 83 84 87
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Current year beans prices against the short-term average 2013-14 

Figure 9: A graph of 2013 price of beans against the current year 2014 

3.2.4 Rice 

 The price of rice displayed a stable trend with insignificant price fluctuations this year where the 

commodity was sold at an average of Ksh 86.00 as compared to the average of Ksh 84.00 in the 

previous month, an indication of price stability.  

 The price had no significant difference from the long-term price and also as compared to the 

previous year’s price, showing its normal for this time of the year. Therefore the citizens of Wajir 

will continue to enjoy an enhanced food security as long as their incomes don’t suffer seasonal 

fluctuations. 

 The commodity’s is relatively uniform across the county and expected to be stable for the rest of 

the year.  

 

 

 

Fig 11: A graph of the long mean price of rice against the current year 2014 

 
3.3Access to Food and Water 
3.3.1 Availability of milk for household consumption 

 The average milk consumption increased slightly to35 litres up from 32 recorded in the previous 
month. The amounts consumed were varied with the livelihood zone. 
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 Consumption was much less in lower parts of the agro-pastoral livelihood zone where production 
was poor following migrations of animals in search of better forage and water. Milk in some of 
these areas was supplied by traders from major grazing fields and sold at relatively higher retail 
price than usual. 

 The proportion of household that own livestock and are milking currently rose slightly in upper 
parts of Wajir North, South Tarbaj and Wajir East following large number of births especially 
among the small ruminants.  On average a household produces 2 to 3 litres of milk per day. 

 Cattle and camel remained the main livestock species that produce milking that is consumed both 
in the rural and urban livelihood zones. Goat milk was available for consumption and sale but in 
relatively limited amounts as opposed to camels and cows. 

 The milk consumption which is on improving trend was normal for this time of the year and is 
expected to begin decline trend into August and September. 

 The increased milk consumption during the month under review was attributed to increased 
production following improved browse and pasture; an impact of the rains received. 

 

3.3.2 Availability of water for household consumption 

3.3.2.1 Household access and Utilization  

 The current distance to water sources for households increased from 3.2km to 4km in the month 
under review. The slight increment in the average household water distance is as a result of the 
declining state of water sources in some parts of the county where the rainfall performance was 
poor and below normal. 

 Major water sources were water pans and shallow wells. About 50% of temporary sources such as 
natural ponds, galleys and road side depressions were reported and observed to have dried up by 
the end of the month under review.  

  The available water in most of the open sources has changed the coloration as signs of 
contamination, hence poor quality and will require treatment before its consumption, yet a very 
small proportion of households consuming water from such sources were reported to be taking the 
initiative of treating the water before use. 

3.3.2.2 Livestock access 

 Average distance to watering points from grazing fields had a significant change as the average 
distance increased from 7.6km recorded in May to 11.6km in the month under review.  

 The main sources of water for livestock were mainly water pans, natural ponds and shallow wells. 
There was an increase in the frequency of watering the livestock and this was attributed to the 
progression of the dry windy spell.  

 Herders trekked for longer distances in pastoral all -species livelihood zone which 
recorded average distance of 16.2km while 10.9km was recorded in the agro-
pastoral l ivelihood zone. The least trekking distance to watering point was at  
informal employment/business livelihood zone where livestock are watered fr om 
shallow wells.  

 Livestock watering intervals did not change as  the average watering interval for camels 
was reported to be 8-12days. Cattle watering interval varied between 3 to 4 days as small stock 
(sheep and goat) interval to a range of 2-4 days depending on nearness to water sources. 

 Livestock water access is good which is normal at this time of the year.  
 

D. UTILISATION INDICATORS 

4.1 Health and Nutrition Status 
4.1.1 MUAC 

 The proportion of children at risk of malnutrition reduced significantly from 21.4 % in May to 17.4% 
in the month under review.  
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Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sept oct Nov Dec

Mean(2006-2014) 28.3 29.0 28.5 27.1 27.8 27.8 30.9 29.9 23.9 30.3 25.9 36.3

Max 36.3 42.9 38.1 33.8 35.8 34.1 40.4 37.3 37.7 51.4 49.0 76.3

Min 24.2 19.5 26.4 23.6 18.2 26.2 25.0 22.6 14.8 24.1 15.5 14.3

2015 21.7 24.1 26.2 24.3 21.4 17.4
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2015 Nutritional status of children between(12-59) months as compared 

to 2006-2014 avarages 

 This therefore is an indication of a declining trend in the proportion of children under five years 
who are malnourished and those at risk of malnutrition which is clear indication of a general 
improvement of nutritional welfare among the children and their households.  

Fig 13: A graph of 2014 Nutritional status of children between 12-59 months against 2006-14 long-term 
mean 
 

 This trend is expected to decline further for the next one or two months. 

 The rate is lower than the short-term average and within the maximum and minimum range 
recorded for the month implying that the situation is within the normal rates as experienced 
previously for this time of the year. 

 
4.2.2 Malnutrition 

 The proportion of malnourished children and those at risk of malnutrition under 5 years of age 
reduced in the month under review as depicted by the decline in the MUAC rates of the month 
under review. This could be attributed to the improving food security where most pastoral 
households had an increased ability to meet the household food requirements as depicted by the 
improved terms of trade. 

 This rate is expected to decline slightly to a lower rate given the stabilized state of livestock 
production, enhanced affordability and accessibility of food and water and the corresponding rate 
of utilization. 

 However, the current rate of risk of malnutrition is still high implying a poor state of food security is 
still prevalent even after the normal to below normal performance of the MAM rains season. 

 There was an increased consumption of milk in both urban and rural areas a factor that contributed 
to the improved nutrition welfare in the rural/pastoral as well as urban households.  

 
Health 

 Malnutrition reports for children under 5 years: 8 children were admitted as in-patients for 

Management of Severe Malnutrition. 426 new OTP children (6-59 months) were admitted to the 

Outpatient Therapeutic Program (OTP) while 759 children (6-59 months) were admitted to 

Supplementary Feeding Programme (SFP). (Source: DHIS May 2015) 

 Under 5 years morbidity in May was; diarrhoea (3616) ,pneumonia (1352), intestinal worms (701), 

Urinary Tract Infections (513), confirmed malaria (153), malnutrition (299), diseases of the skin 

incl. wounds (1169) and, Ear infections (852),  (Source: DHIS May 2015) 

 Over 5year’smorbidity in May was: diarrhoea (1458), confirmed malaria (280), Urinary Tract 

Infections (3119), pneumonia (1500), Rheumatism joint pains (899), and diseases of the skin 

including wounds (1823). (Source: DHIS May 2015) 
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4.2Coping Strategy 
4.2.1 Coping Strategy Index 

Sale of livestock was the major source of income for meeting household expenses as well as payment of 
school fees. Other sources of income included sale of wood products, sale of livestock products, casual 
labour as well as petty trading. The following are some of the coping strategies adopted during the period 
under review. No major distressful coping strategy employed by the community members so far. 

 Migration to within the sub county/livelihood zone. 

 Food and nutrition support services offered by various save, ALDEF and WASDA. 

 Purchasing basic food items on credit from local shops. 

 Borrowing and receiving of gifts from neighbours. 

 Engaging in casual labour in construction and service industries. 

 Financial aid and remittances from relatives working in and outside Wajir County 

 Burning charcoal and other wood materials for sale. 
 
5.0   Current Intervention Measures (Action) 
5.1 Non-food interventions 

 Training of farmers on best agronomic practices (Agriculture department) 

 Provision of sanitary pads to secondary schools 

 Livestock Extension service delivery in terms of drought management and improved livestock 
husbandry. 

 Social safety nets for the vulnerable, old and orphans provided by various government agencies. 

5.2 Food Aid 

 World Food Programme (WFP) protracted relief and recovery operation (PRRO) continued as 
outlined below: 
i. Supplementary Feeding Programme (SFP )where 7,355 beneficiaries were reached. This 

programme tarets malnourished child below five years and pregnant and lactating mothers. It 
is also implemented by MoH in all facilities and outreach sites across the county. Partners in 
the programme include MOH, SCI, IRK, and ALDEF.  

ii. School Meals Programme (SMP), where 74,530 school children received food upto the end of 
the term (MOE). The Month of April was holiday and most school children were at home 
hence no distribution.  

iii. WFP in partnership ALDEFand WASDA continued to provide General Food Distribution to 
146,815 beneficiaries.  

 Vitamin A Supplementation, Zinc Supplementation. 

 Food fortification aimed at preventing micronutrient deficiency for growth and development 

 Management of Acute Malnutrition (IMAM) 

 MIYCN Interventions (EBF and Timely Intro of complementary Foods). 
 
6.0 Emerging Issues 
6.1 Insecurity/Conflict/Human Displacement  

Inter-clan conflicts were reported between Ajuran and Degodia clans around Lakoley, at the border of Eldas 
and Wajir North sub-counties. The peace dialogue teams acted fast to calm down the conflict. 
Many herders moved from Mandera East to Wajir East, Tarbaj and South creating resource based tension. 
Shallow wells in Wajir County are experiencing low recharge levels due to poor rains in Wajir Central. 

6.2 Migration 

Migration of pastoralists was minimal and only reported in a few places which received very low amounts 
of rainfall such as Southern and Western parts of Wajir North ands ome parts of Wajir West where herders 
have migrated to the extreme northern parts of Wajir North and eastern parts of Marsabit county 
respectively.  
The current status of migration is less as compared to a similar period in the previous year which is normal 
phenomenon at this time of the year. 
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The migratory movements are expected to increase in the coming months as pasture and browse gets 
depleted especially in areas where rains underperformed. Influx of livestock from Mandera has been 
reported across the County and this may increase the rate of pasture and water depletion.  

6.3 Food Security Prognosis 

The month of June marked a significant transition from the wet period to dry conditions that already set in 
during the month. It’s a period where much of the recovery in production factors attained peak levels as 
the environmental conditions were still conducive for livestock herding.  
Access, utilization and production factors will likely remain stable in the month of July and will thereafter 
decline until October. Forage condition will continue to range from good to fair in terms of quantity and 
quality until July and the poor in August onward till the realization of the next short rains expected in mid 
October. Pasture and browse available are expected to last for 2-3 months as they are deteriorating 
gradually in varied rates depending on the level of regeneration attained, concentration per square 
kilometre and number and size of herds/flock of animals browsing/grazing at any given time. 
Households as well as livestock were able to access water without much travelling and in good quantities 
from temporary as well as permanent sources. However, dependence on temporary sources is only for a 
short while about 25% of them have already dried and more others are fast drying. This will leave 
boreholes as the only sources for water and will result to long distances trek in search of water in a short 
while. The long distances trek will affect the animal body conditions negatively, thereby reducing the 
productivity of animals a situation that will erode the current level of food security. 
Most of the food security indicators exhibited some form of stability over the month although a few had 
slight declines. Food security has considerably improved given that terms of trade improved and stabilizing 
at above 70 following an improvement in livestock market conditions and expected to maintain the current 
levels till August/September. 
 
 
7.0 Recommendations 
Health & Nutrition 

 Closely monitor the food security trends to have a clear track of the risk of malnutrition among 

children under-five years. 

 Increase disease surveillance initiatives 

 Support health outreaches for hygiene promotion to avoid outbreaks of diseases such as cholera due 

to consumption of contaminated water from open water sources. 

Agriculture and Livestock 

 Provision of support to farmers to improve their marketing abilities of livestock and associated 

products as well as crops (fruits) through value addition. 

 Support planting and harvesting of adequate hay for future sale and use. 

 Increase disease surveillance activities 

 Support livestock access to water sources 

 Put in place rangeland management and dry land grazing patterns  

 Support prevention and treatment of livestock diseases. 

Water 

 Hygiene promotion is required to sensitize the communities on the use of water treatment chemicals 

to avoid consumption of the contaminated water sourced from water pans and other open sources. 

This will prevent outbreak of the possible water borne diseases 

 Create water reserves/back storage facilities in each sub-county so as to make water available in 

strategic grazing areas during the dry season. 

 Provide adequate budget for water trucking in the coming months as the water impounded in water 

pans is far below the minimum required by the County livestock herders. 

 Provide water storage facilities and clean water to schools in areas facing water shortages.  

 


